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nef formed within the supporting honeycorkb. nis wlu- 
tion requires that channels and passageways be macxned 
into the honeycomb substrate. This creates complicationsin 
assembly of Lhe device v.,hkh are both tirne-consuming d 
5 expensive. FwCiermore, this so!uiion has nut proven to 
be satisfactory sincc the magnetic field created by tbe line 
F2ed May 13,PB66, &r. Ma. §52*X82 current in the wires does not effectively cancel the mag+ 
E3 acpairas. (CL %36.&9) netic field crealed by the sheet current in $be solar cells, 
Another deficiency of this solution an'ses from the f a a  
The inventim described herein was made by an em- 10 that the channel:. for the return wires inherently weaken 
ployee of the United States Government and may be manu- the honeycomb substrate. 
factured and used by or for the Government for govern- Accordingly, the problem of providing a means for can- 
mental purpa..s without rhe payment of any royaltities celiing induced magnetic fields in space Vthkfes having hin 
thereon or therefore. Yvaferlike circuit elements has not been satisfactorily 3c- 
duces a magnetic fie!d associated with the ckcuit. Induced In view of the foregoing shortcominzs of the prior art 
magnetic fields Gf this type are of great value in a wide attempts to cancel induced magnetic fields created by thin 
variety of applications such as motors, solen~vids and the waferlike circuit elements, it is a primary object of this 
like; however, ibese induced magnetic fields are not de- invention 20 provide means for cance%ng such magnetic 
sirable in many other devices. This  is because induced fields. 
magnetic fields can create undesirable voltages in conduc- Et is  a €urther object of this inventisn to provide means 
tors lying within such fields. This can be patticufarfy for cancelling magnetic fields induced by thin waferlib 
vexatious, for example, in circuits employing vacuum circuit elemeats employed in space vehicles. 
tubes controlled by variations in grid voltage. Similnrly, Yet  another object of this invention is the provision of 
induced magnetic fieids are most undesirable in magnetom- 25 ~nem for cancelling induced magnetic fields created by 
eters which are used for measuring the strength of an thin waferliike ciicUit e1ements employed in space vehicles 
environmental magnetic field. According:y, it is desirable without weakening the supporting honeycomb substrate 
that the electrical circuitry associated with magnetometers employzd in such vehicles. 
produce a minimal magnetic field- Otherwise, the reading A still further object of fhis invention i s  the provision 
provided by the magnetometer will be afkcted by the 30 of effective and economical means for cancelling induced 
induced magnetic field and will not accurately represent magnetic fields created by thin waler?ike circuit elements. 
the strength of the environmental magnetic field. Yet another object of this invention is the provision of 
The problem of induced magnetic fields in mapne:om- means for cancelling induced magnetic fields created by 
eter circuits is particularly critical in magnetometer solar cell circuit arrays employed in space vehicles. 
circuits employed in space vehicles. This is true beeame 35 Anotser object of this invention is the provision of 
weight considerations make it impractical to employ the means for caiicel€ing induced magnetic fields induced by 
p$or art solutions that have been used in earthbound de- solar cell circuit arrays employed in space vehicles which 
vices. means efficiently cancek such magnetic fields and also 
Induced magnetic fie?ds from electrical circuitry in strengtbens the supporting stmcture for the sofar cell cir- 
space vehicles arise largely from the sofar oeli array which 40 cuit array. 
forms the source of electrical power for &e vehicle and This invention accomp~ishes the aforementioned objects 
its associated instruments such as magnetometers. It is par- through the use of a reverne flow circuit array momposed 
ticularly difficolt to compensate for :he induced magnetic of thin waferlike conductive elemenls arranged in the 
fields created by these solar cells. AS will be more fully same pattern as the thin waferlike wnduclive elements ef 
described shortly, this is because the current flow in the 45 the primary circuit which produces the magnetic field de- 
solar e l l s  is in the form of sheet current rather than a sired to be cancelled. The reverse flow circuit ekments are 
l i e  current. aligned with, and closely spaced from, the primary circuit 
Prbr art atterilpts to negate the effects of induced mag- elements by a thin layer of insulating material. The pri- 
netic fields produced by small line current condnctors svch mary circuit and the reverse flow circuit are connected by 
as wires have been fairly successful. Generally, the method 60 conductive means so that any sheet curreQt flowing through 
employed i s  to prnvide a reverse current wire alonpide the prbary  circoit results in a reversed sheet a u r r c i  
the wires of the primary circuit. Electrical current is flowing through &e re7erse BOW circuit. Consequently, ?he 
caused to f o w  in the reverse current wires in a dimction magnetic field produeed by each circuit cancels the Seid 
opposite to the current flow diTectiun in fie associated pri- produced by the other circuit. Both of the circuits are at- 
mary circuit wires. Consequently, the magnetic field in 55 tached to a supporting honeycomb member so as to form a 
tach wire cancels out the magnetic fieId of the other wire. strong laminated unitary structure having a high strength- 
Many electrical circuits employ relatively thin waferlike toweight ratio. 
circuit elements that can have either flat or cowed stlrfaces Cqher objects and advantages of this invention w& 
of substantial extent as compared with their .rhk&nwB. hereinafter become more fuHy apparent from the folfoW- 
Such circuit element4 are sometimes refemmi to as strip W hg description of the annexed drawings, which illustrate 
conductors. However, no satkfactory mliafion has been a preferred embodiment of the invention, and whtrein: 
provided for canceliing the.induced magnetic ficld created HG. I is an exploded perspective view of a preferred 
by such relatively thin waferlike elwtrkal circuit elements ehbodimcnt af the inventioa; and 
due to the fact that such elements are ofttimes charactet- FIG. 2 is a front ekvation of tka same preferred em- 
izfil by sheet current flow. This is true ~f both wxthbound 65 bdiment. 
systems and sptemk employed ii> space vehicles. A preferred embodiment of this invenlion i s  illustrated 
One previous metbod entployd for reducing the induced In a space vchhich ewironment: however, the inventbn 
magnetic fieids prodwed by thin waferlike solar cell BT- can be employed in B great variety of environments and 
rsys has been the use of a reverse Raw wire mounted is not limited to space vehicle nppiic@tions. 
beneath the satar cells to retram t5e ceH cii .~ent pnth. 70 The preferred embodiment illusIraled in FIGS. I and 2 
In those arrays where the solar cells &re supprterl by SI is incorporalmi in a laminated sfructurc hnving five 
honeycomb substrate this w j E  has been raounteed in chim- nificanl layered compononis. The lop Isyer i s  compri 
s 
Electn'cal current flow through e circuit inherently pro- 15 compliihed prior to this invention 
. .  _- 
of a plurality of convention tRin waferlike recfangnk~ age) is (s mbers 28 and 3@ and each 
solar cells 82 arranged in first and second banks 24 and bank of s 29 and 16 respectively forms a pri- 
16 respectively. The solar cells 12 of each particular bank im ry  electrical ament  Bow path. The natxxre of the SOLW 
are connected so that each bank foms a primary electrical cd!s is such &S &e electrical current is &I the fo- 
carrent flow path. A fii-st thin layer of insulating ma- 6 of sheet curreixti The electromotive force developed across 
teriall8 is located immediately below the solar cell layer. bank 24 creates an electrim? current Bowing in the direc- 
A thin wafeiliire electrically conductive layer 2@ forming a tion of arrow I h FIG. 1. In a smaller manner the elec- 
secondary electrical current flow path is located hm*- tromotive force dsebped across bank 26 creates a AOW 
diately below the first layer of indat ing materisilE8. g e e  of electrical nuraent in the direction indicated by the 
tticaIly conductive layer 28 is preferably formed of gn arrow I' in RG- 1- Moreover, the electrical current flow 
expanded metalfic me& such as silver, for exampIe. How- in eash of t6e  sola^ cell banks 24 and E6 creates an in- 
ever, Idyer 20 can also be in the form of a solid sheet of du&d magnetic &Id associated with each bank in a weE 
conductive metal i" desired. knownmanner. 
Layer 20 is divided into ftrst and second baaln; 22 and The electrical current flowing in soIar cell'bank 36 
24 respectively, each of which is substarrtidly identical 13 Bows in the d M o ? l  indicated by m o w  I' and theace into 
in outline with solar cell banks 14 and 36 resp9ctiveIY. bank 24 by me- of conductive members 30 and 34. "?xis 
Consequently, each of the respective banks 22 and 24 current then fim in a reverse direction through bank 
forms a secondary electrical current Bow path that is sub- 24 as indicztd by the arrow R' after wbicb it is fed 
stantially identical in shape v2;h that of by terminal bar 32 and conductivt: member 40 to antput 
cell bank. A second thin layer of insu 20 terminal 42. Tbe electrical current from terminal 42 next 
i s  located immediately below layer 20. Insulating laYefs flows through a load (not illustrated) and thence to ter- 
18 and 25 are preferzbly formed from epoxy impreg- minal 38. The a m n t  from terminal 38 is then conducted 
nated fiber glass but other insulaiing materials can a b  thr~ugh Wi&d bar 28 by means of conductive means 
'be used. A primary sup~m? member 50 of lightweight 36. C'onsequest?; it will be seen &at a dosed loop ekc- 
honeycomb structure is located immediately beneath is- 25 tricill circuit is provided. The electrical current flowing . 
sulathg layer 25. The primary support member 50 Of though solar 0311 bank 14 follows a similar path m a 
the preferred cmbodimen? can be fanned of metal such as direction indicated by arrow I in an obvious manner and 
aluminum or it can be formed of fiber glass or other ma- the current io bank 22 ROWS in an opposite direction indi- 
&ria! in honeycomb form. However, it is not impra- cated by*arrow.E 
tive that the primary s u ~ p r t  member be Qf honeycomb 30 The electrical currents flowkg through banks 22 and 
form in other embodiments. For exanlple, it could be 24 are of the sht in th is the 
in solid sheet form for earthbo:=l devices where weight electrical cumml gowing through cell banks 14 and 
would not be a critical factor. The zforementwned layers 16. M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  %e current flowing rhrOu& bank 24 ere 
me bonded together to form a WitaV laminated Stt-uc- ates an induced magnetic field of oppoSite polarity from 
tllre as shown in FIG. 2. The Several different kWrs 36 that induced by.&e current flowing through bank 16. 
forming the lamirated structure provide a Featly Smng&- This js tree we &e respective currents are flowing 
ened structure as mmpared to the prior devices such as in apposjk &.dons. sir e the current flowing solar 
those employing 5' honeycomb substrate channelled for ban]; 16 is qud to the amen t  flowing in bank 24 
return current wiics. Furthermcre, the laminated S ~ C -  and each of &e ba&s is c1osly spaced to fie other, 
tttri: pio&kj far superjar magcetic field cancellation 40 the reswctjve mapatic fields produced by each bank 
tban is possible with the prior art devices. h y  suitable effectively cancel other. The magnetic field pro&& 
bonding *gent such as epoxy resin can be employed for by current f l o w b ~  in bank 24 is cance?led by the mag- 
.bonding the respective layers together. In this manner the =tic field i n d d  by &e a n e n t  flolvine in bank 22 in 
elements 18. 26 and SO comprise a mounting means for the Same manna- 
Fixedly supporting conductive layer 20 in 2 position ClOeY 45 me efecfiml mmectjons jllu*at& Can Vpry with d& 
spaced from the layer of solar cells 12. ferent applications: however, it is essential that the con- 
A common ttrrninal bar 28 connects the right ends Of ductive layer 28 which forms the reverse Bow circuit be 
the solar cell banks 14 and 16. The left-hand end of each dimensioned so as to coincide with the 8iiensions of the 
of the solar banks has three electzically conductive wires primary current path. It is afso essmtial that the secondary 
n. Each wire is associated 50 current in layer 29 flow in the opposite direction from 
of solar cells. A common that of the prixnvy path. 
condwtive material cork- While the w€ar cell banks illustrated are rectangular 
bankr 22 znd 28 of layer in form, it shouId be understood, as noted heretofore, that 
20. A flat terminal member 34 is attacked to tiie left they can assme a variety of foms but it i s  necessary that 
end of bank 24. A similar fiat terminal member (not illus- 55 layer 20 must haw the same form md dime%iisns as tbe 
trated) is-attached to the left end of bank 22. The ~ v k @  primary circait i W v  path. 
'3O associated with solar ceIl bank 16 are connected to It should be r-Ils&mood, of course, that the foregoing 
terminal member 34 and the wires 30 associated W j B  h.?g disclosure relates $0 a preferred embodiment of the inven- 
24 are connected to the terminal member On the er.6 of tior1 and that ~ ~ m e m u s  modificntions or alterations may 
bank 22. Electrirally conductive Bad 36 which j S  attached 80 be ma&, there& +bout departing from the spirit and 
to terminal bar 28 is connected to a first output W m m d  scope of the i n v d o n  as wt f m h  in tbe appended claims. 
38. Aoother elet~'cnl1y conductive member 48 h con- Waving &us &scribed the invention, what ,is claimed is: 
nected to a secondoutput terminal 42. Any desired elec- 1. In a device .of the type having o pIurdify of en 
trical load such as a mignetDm+%x is connected to k fe r f ike  eix3ric%lly conducfive elements arranged i?i B 
put term;nal's 38 and 42. While the preferred embodifnat ~ t s  gi*;en array defirzng a thin primary electrical current flow 
is illustr&%3 in the form af thin flat Circuit elements, it path, meens fur &oci& the magnndic field produced by 
sbuM be underslood that the circuit e'femints COLIN be e k t r i c  currcat PIOW through mid prirnafy flow pa%, saaiif 
cury&. For e x a p l e ,  the entire larnimted structure COUad meam comprkhs: 
be in the farm of cylinder or  other Eon-flat c ; U r V d  a thin waferlike electrically conduclive member dimen- 
surface. sioned ar as pa define a secondary elrclfical cur@?nt 
The manner in which &he flow pa& substantially identical with said pi"y 
investion fisnetions wifl now 
rnoun~ing meam supporting rriid r;econ&ry elwtriral 
paih in cb&y spriccd alignmmt with 
celcciricnl wrest flow pititi; and 
30 
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CandscGve means corme&g said primary Bow path rent Piow path in closely spaced aligned array with 
and said secondary fiow path to create an electrical said first electrical current flow path; and 
current flow in said secondary flow path when an concfuctive meam connecting said first fiow path and 
electrical current flows though said prin;itry Bow said second Bow path to create an eSectrical current 
path which electrical current Row in sai6 sw- gi ffowing in a reverse direction from the direction of 
0 ~ ~ h - y  flow path is in an opposite direction from the eIectrica1 current flow in said first electrical current 
direction of electrical current fiow in the primary flow path in said second flow path in response to elec- 
flow path and substantially nullifies the magnetic t r i a l  current flow in said first flow path so as to effec- 
field created by said electrical current flow in said tivefy nullify the magnetic field produced by eurreM 
primary flow path. Bow in said first flow path. 
2. The device of claim B wherein said mounting means lo la. The device of cIaim 9, wherein said mounting means 
includes a first tfrin iayer of insulating materkl between includes a thin layer of insulating material on both s i d e  
said primary Bow path and said second- flow path. of said second flow path so that Said second flow path 
3. Tbe device of claim 2 wherein said mounting meam is sartdwiched therebetween. 
further inclu&s a second thin layer of insulating material 16 X I .  The device of claim lid where& said mounting 
mounted adjacent said secondary fiow path SO that said means furfher includes a primary support member of me- 
secondary fiow path is sandwiched between said Arm and tallic honeyGomb formation atfached to one of said l a w n  
second thin layers of insulathg materid. of insulatb$ material and where% said first flow path is 
4. n;Z device of claim 3 wherein said mounting means attached to the other insulating layer so that said fkst 
further includes a primary support member mounted adja- 20 and second flow paths, said insulating layers and said pti- 
cent said second thin fayer of insulating material 50 that meiy sipport member form a unitary laminar structure. 
said second thin layer of insulating material is sandwiched 12. The device of claim I1 wherein said thin waferiike 
between said primary support member and said member prtions of eIectrica!ly conductive material comprising 
defining said secondary flow path. said second flow path are formed of expanded meialfic 
further includes bonding means between said primary 33. A method of substantially nullifying the induced 
flow path and said first thin kyer a€ hsulating, said first magnetic field caused by the passage of sheet electr'ka1 
thin layer of insulating material and said w n d a r y  ffow current in a given direction through a circuit of thin wafer- 
path, said secondary ffow path and said second thin kyer like C=&uctive elements arranged in a given flow path 
of insulating material and said second thin layer of in- 30 confiyration said method comprising: 
sulating material and said primary support member SD that causing a reverse sheet current to flow through a flow 
said flow paths, szid &in layers of insulating material and path hzving the same thin configralian as said 
said primary support tkment form a nnitary laminated configuration and closely spaced in aligned a m y  
Stl-UCWc. with said ziven flow path so that the magnetic fields 
inducL-d by each of said sheet currents effectivelly 
ductive elements definhg said primary flow path are sofar nuIfify each other. 
5. The device of claim 4 wk:ein said mounting means 26 mesh. 
6. The device of cia& 5 wherein srid electrically con- 35 
cells. 
7. The device of claim 6 wherein said conductive mcm- References Ciied 
ber defining said secondary Row path comprises an cx- UNITED STATES PATENTS 
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